Developing an EndoCaseTrac.
Many smaller hospitals are merging with large facilities to form healthcare groups. Standardization is the key to cost effectiveness and consistency within such groups. Not only should standardization be applied to equipment, but also to various aspects of documentation. A multi-facility Endoscopy Nurses Task Force was formed to develop an all-encompassing, easy flowing conscious sedation nursing record. The end product was an EndoCaseTrac that is thorough, complete, and multi purposed, to be used in any situations where intravenous conscious sedation is administered, but with the option of being department-specific. Staff education prior to implementation of the EndoCaseTrac played a very important part in the overall acceptance of this newly developed, very thorough and complete nursing documentation. Frequent staff meetings and discussions after implementation decreased the resistance and insecurity in using the EndoCaseTrac. A performance improvement program was also developed to evaluate the accurate completion by the endoscopy nurse and to identify problems.